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1. Puer natus in Bethlehem, alleluia.
A child is born in Bethlehem, alleluia.

Unde gaudet Jerusalem, alleluia, alleluia,
Exult for joy, Jerusalem, alleluia, alleluia,
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lo, Christum natus adoremus, cum novo cantico.

sing! Christ is born: Let us adore him with new songs to our King.

3. In hoc natali gaudio, alleluia, alleluia,

Come then, and on this natal day, alleluia, alleluia,
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With
ne di cá mus Dó mi no, al le lá ia. In
joyce be fore the Lord and pray, al le lá ia.

With
ne di cá mus Dó mi no, al le lá ia. In
joyce be fore the Lord and pray, al le lá ia.

Oo Al le lá ia. In
Al le lá ia. With

cor dis ju bi lo, Christ um na tum ado ré mus, cum no vo cán ti joy ful hearts we sing! Christ is born: Let us a dore him with new songs to our

4. Lau And

Ped.
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dé tur sancta Tríni tas, al le - - - lú -
to the Ho-ly One in Three, al le - - - lu -

ia. De o di cá mun grá ti as, al le lú ia, al le lú -
ia, Give praise and thanks et er nal ly, al le lu ia, al le lu -
In cor-dis jù-bi-lo, Christum na-tum a-do-ré-

With joy-fid hearts we sing! Christ is born: Let us a-dore

mus, cum no-vo cân-ti-co, cum no-vo cân-ti-co.

him with new songs to our King, with new songs to our King.
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